
In-Lieu of Transportation
In-lieu of Transportation is a direct payment of money to families who do not use public school

transportation. In our area, Kanawha County pays $1 per student, per day. Bible Center School

does all the record keeping and correspondence with the county and the county issues checks

to families directly from the county. Reports are sent to the county twice a year;  at the end of

the first semester and at the end of the school year. You will receive a check in January/February

and one in June.

If you live in Kanawha County and are more than the minimum distance from BCS (2.1 miles

$1.00) by the nearest direct route, you are entitled to receive reimbursement from your county

school system for each day your child is present in school.

When filling out the form, please remember that if you have a P.O. Box, Route #, or Box # you

must list the actual address of your residence. The county checks to make sure you live in their

county.

Please fill out the following form only if you qualify according to the above stipulations.

You will receive payment only if you complete this form and return it to BCS before

September 15.

If you move during the year you must fill out a new form with your new

address. We must have a form for each child.

Parent’s Full Name ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________Zip _______________________

Actual Address (if different from mailing address):

____________________________________________________________________________

One way distance from home to school (miles and tenth: for example 4.5) _________________

Child’s Name _______________________________________________ Grade: _____________

This certifies that I live in Kanawha County at least the minimum miles required

from Bible Center School by the nearest route and I/we are eligible to receive

reimbursement.

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________


